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wvater cistern ; the pipe no longer broke wvhen the cock
wvas suddenly closed, but it wvas noticed that a jet of
wvater wvas forccd froni the higlier end of this new pipe
to a considerable distance, conscquently the lieighit of
the new pipe wvas increased by carrying it up to the toi)
of the liospital, whore still a sinali quantity of water wvas
emitted eachi time the cock in the kitchen wvas shut.
The local genius, in fact, without intending to do so,
biad provided a means of raising a snîali quantity of
water without labor to the biglhest floor of the hospital,
wvhere it wvas, no doubt, much appreciatcd. He had
arranged a water ramn, wvhich, except that it wvas not
self-acting, wvas flot différent in principle from the
hydraulic ranis of the present day. In 1772, a wvatch-
niaker of Derby, Eng., nained Whitehiurst, made a
wvater rani, aithougli flot self-acting ; lut water wvas
raised the (lcsired lieight by opcning and sbutting a
cock. H-e biad a pipe Goo feet long, witiî a lu of 16
feet. At the extremie end wvas the cock froin whiclî
wvater wvas taken at repeated intervals. Xlenever it
wvas closed, the momnentuîi of the long columin of water
in the main pipe forced a smnall quantity through a
valve into an air vessel, and then up a vertical pipe
into a tank placed some distance above the original
source of supply. The invention of a self acting rani
is clainied by Montgolfier, a Frenchiman, who brouglit
out his Belier hydraulique in 1796, a year before Mr.
J3oulton, of Boulton S, Watt, took out a patent in Eng-
]and for a similar contrivance. It w~as, no doubt, upon
the sanie plan as %Nllitehiirst's, but thc cock for drnies-
tic draughits which lie affixed to the lowest parts of bis
pipe wvas replaced by a valve, loaded wvit~h just weighit
enough to open wvlen the wvater in the main pipe wvas at
rest : wbienever this valve wvas open, tlîe water in the
main pipe acquired by the fali sufficient force to
carry the valve against its seating; this brouglît
the water in the main pipe to rest, and tîxe shock
caused by closing the valve liad the sanie effect as
the closing of the cock by hand:. it forced a small
quantity of water tlîrougli a valve iîîto ai> air vesse],
and tlience through the dclivery pipe. \Vlîen tlîis had
taken place, the wvatcr in tie main pipe liaving been
brought to rest, the escape valve opened, the wvater iii
tlîe main pipe wvas again set flowing, and the wvho1e
process wvas repea--ted and went on constantly as long
as the supply of water lasted anid the apparatus wvas
kept in order. Trhis is precisely the bydraulic rani of
thîe present day, whichi is so olten inexpcnsively cmu-
ployed in raising water for different purposes.

THE PRODUCTION 0F METALLIC BARS 0F ANY SEC-
TION BY EXTRUSION AT H1101 TEMPERATIJRES.-

Tlîe author stated that the systeni of manufacture
he now had tlîe privilege of bringing before the Insti-
tute wvas the invention of Mr. Alexander Dick, the in-
ventor of Delta nietal. It related to the production of
ail lcinds of mectallic sections, froni thin wvire or plain
bars to complex designs, by simply forcing metal,
heated to plasticity, through a dieby hydraulic pressure.
He referred to the fact that although the principle of
extrusion ivas employed in the manufacture of lead
pipe and lead wvire, yet the temperature in those cases
wvas very much lower than in Mr. Dick's systern, which
required the metal to be red hot (about î,ooo0 F-ahr.).

Mr. Dick's process consists in placing the red-hot
mietal in a cylindrical pressure cliamber or container,
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at one end of wvhich is a die. Upon pressure being ap.
plied at tbe opposite cnd the plastic inetai is forced
tlirough the die, issîiing tiierefroîn as rods or bars of the
required section and iengtli. The container of the first
apparatus wvas a soliti steel cylinder, bored out to the
required dianieter, toformn the clîaîîber for the bot mietal,
and heated in a coke fire. In practice, howvever, it wvas
found that tlîe strain set up lay the unequal expansion
and contraction of the walls of the cylinder, added to
that catised by tlîe internai pressure appiied to force
the inetal tiirougli the die, developed cracks in tlîe
cylinder W'hichi rendered it useless. After a long series
of experinients with varions kinds of steel cylinders,
Mr. Dick abandoned tîe soiid wall principle and devised
a buiit-np container. It is coînposed of a series of steel
tubes of différent diainters placed one outside the other
wvitli aninular spaces between tiieni, tlîe spaces i)eing
filled iii witb a dense non-conducting packiîig. Tis
proved pcrfecly successful, an(l machines or> this
principle are now in operation on a commercial scale
not only at tlîe Delta Metal Conmpany, Pomieroy street,
Newv Cross, London, of wvhich Mr. Dick is nianaging
dîrector, but also in Gerinany, and at one of the large
Birmîingbam ruetal rolling niiils on license.

Tbiese machîines are served by twvo mnen and one
boy, so tlîat the cost of labor per ton is very smiall.

TI'le author dcscribed tlie wvarking of the systei
and refé-rred to the great variety of sections (soîne of a
very coniplex nature) produced in Delta nietal, brass,
aluininuin, tluiiii2uii bronze, and otlîcr alloys and
muetals, samuiples of wbichi wcre exhibited. Tiiese ranged
froîn wvire wveighing about yùu of a pouind per foot ruin,
ta lîeavy rounds, squares, hexagons, etc., wveigiiing 40
lbs. and over per foot run. Ile pointed out that the
pressure put upon the inetal greatly increase(l its
strength, and at tîxe saine time rendered it stili more
biomogeneons. Sonie tests mnade at Woolwich Arsenal
with Delta nietal bars produced by this machine
sbowcd a tensile strengtlî Of 48 tous per square incli
witlî 32.5 Per cent. elongation ol -2 juches, as against
38 tons per square inclh tensile strengtlî and 20 per Cent.
clongation of rolled bars of the sanie metai.

THE ELECTRIC WAGON ON THE FARM.

For Tiiîp CA4AKiiAN LNGIN4EER.

The application of steamn ta farming operations
is no novelty, and since eiectricity seenis at every point
to be crowvding steam powver, ive are not surprised that
many efforts bave been nmade to apply the newer mo-
tive force to the simplification of agriculture..

The accaînpanyiiîg engraving shows two elevations
of an electric traction engine for ploughing and gencral
farni work, the product of the inventive skiil of 0. W.
Ketchumn, of B3altimore, hMd.

A 16 horse-powver steami traction engine wveiglis
about 14,000 lbs. Tests that bave been nmade by dif.
ferent experimenters to ascertain the power requircd to
draw heavy wvagons, artillery, etc., over soit ground
such as is encountered in fields, showv timat the trac-
tional resistance or pull amounts to from 6 to i0 per
cent. of the weight of the wagon; assumning a pull of
6 per cent., it wvould require 9 horse-power ta propel
the wvagon alone over a field at a speed of four miles
per hour. This wvould only ]cave 7 horse-power avail-
able for drawing plouighs.

As it is evident froîn the data available as ta the
power wbich horses can exert wvhen ploughing and
doing other similar wvork, that it would require in the
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